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that the defect is not in the hemoglobin, but in the stroma of the red blood 
cells; that the stroma has a deficiency of lecithin and cholesterin; that 
the lack of rouleaux formation of the red blood cells in pernicious anemia 
points to a deficiency of fats; that these lipoid substances are lecithin 
and cholesterin; and that the poikilocytosis and irregular staining char¬ 
acteristics are additional reasons for assuming such a deficiency. On 
the basis of this theory, the beneficial effects of extracts of bone marrow 
may be explained, for bone marrow is rich in lecithin and cholesterin. 
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Present Knowledge of Whooping-cough.—H. H. Donnelly (Archives 
of Pediatrics, 196S, xxv, 819) writes concerning whooping-cough as 
follows: The mortality from whooping-cough is exceeded only by that 
from typhoid fever and from diphtheria, all other epidemic diseases 
having fewer fatalities. In 1900 there were 6324 deaths due to it, 
96 per cent, occurring in' children. Of every 37 dentils occurring in 
children in 1906, one was due to whooping-cough. It is chiefly u disease 
of early childhood; premature infants may contract it, 20 per cent, of 
the cases occurring in infants less than a year old, while 66 per cent, 
occur in children under five. The ratio of girls and boys is 6 to 5. It 
occurs more frequently during raw and inclement weather. An organ¬ 
ism indistinguishable from the influenza bacillus has been isolated from 
the sputum by a number of observers. The serum of whooping-cough 
cases produces marked, agglutination of these bacilli in dilutions of 
1 to 200 to 500. Deaths in whooping-cough are usually due to its compli¬ 
cations (bronchopneumonia, tuberculosis, emphysema, cardiac disease, 
cerebral hemorrhage). Tracheobronchial catarrh is constant in these 
cases. The contagion persists throughout its entire course, and is 
especially marked in its early stage. The contagion is usually direct. 
The period of incubation is unknown. The clinical symptoms arc 
readily recognized, when the disease is well developed; during the early 
stage the child complains of lassitude, headache, disturbed sleep, 
catarrh of the upper air passages, cough; slight fever may be present. 
Blood examination shows an increased leukocyte count with lympho¬ 
cytosis. Puffiness and bloafing of the face are marked between par¬ 
oxysms; they are due to venous and lymphatic stasis. A few rales 
before the paroxysm, followed by signs of emphysema afterward are 
the only chest signs present in an uncomplicated case. There is an 
increase of uric acid secretion. The average duration is from eight to 
twelve weeks. The complications are chiefly due to the mechanical 
effects of the cough, the extent of the infection, and the lowering of the 
general tone rendering other infections possible. The treatment in- 
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eludes attention to hygiene, ventilation, clothing, and diet. A rational 
fresh air treatment should be carried out; an abdominal belt made of 
Uin'”8!™??8 and -le^ens 1116 Paroxysni. Local antiseptics 
thSfothL ; °f dr“SS’ qUmm° “nd antiP>Tine have more advocates 
A New Treatment for Old Tnbercnlona Sinnses.—J. Rtolon and W 
Blanchakd (Amcr Jour. Orth. Surg., 1908, vi, 13) treated 26 children 
hainng old tuberculous sinuses with Beck’s bismuth-vaselin paste A 
paste made up of 2 parts of vaselin to 1 part of bismuth was injected 
and a skiagram taken showing the ramifications of the sinuses. J This 
injection was usually spelled within twenty-four hours. Then a paste 
“?.d® up °f 6 Paf*?„of bismuth subnitrate, 1 part of white wav, 1 part of 
P.?raf .and 12 P“rt3 ot ™“Im (mLved whUe boiling) was injected 
mto the fistulous opening until it would hold no more without painful 
f °f 1 ™ ^UalI-v retaiaed. The paste must be 
at blood heat at the time of injection. The amount discharged into the 
(hessing was rc-mjected every two to three days. Favorable cases re¬ 
tain the bismuth, the opening healing over in from one to three weeks 
In cases with extensive bone destruction several sinuses are usually in- 
S2£h7£?rssss: *• 
^ \ ^ uuume“L cure tne sinuses. If the 
S° Slt“a,e“.‘jlat bismuth cannot be forced in to displace 
P S;,aiC res“lts wdI l*l"ays be negative. Ridlon and Blanchard 
ascribe the curative action to the bismuth acting in a mechanical way 
The pus is forced out by the plug, which then so completely fills the sinus’ 
as to prevent the ingress of air-carrying germs; lastly it compresses the 
unhealthy granula|ng surfaces, a normal hUlmJprmS! 
from'Fwn ^ 6 CUred with a inje^o"t£ 
are stm und “SZf0nS’ lmpr°Ved’ 1 Uncha”ged- and 5 
A Contribution to the Study of Tuberculin in Orthopedic Practice — 
C. Ogilvy (Amcr. Jour. Orth. Surg., 1908, vi, 35) employ’ll tubSin 
dm°/fdlnf pbp?ttes ophthalmotuberculin test in 40 duldrcn from 
the standpoint of diagnosis; m 30 the reaction was positive, in 10 nega¬ 
tive. Of the latter, 9 were non-tuberculous. ThenegativereactS 
cases known to be tuberculous has been claimed by some to be due to a 
coudfiion of low *s.stance-]ow opsonic index as occurs in the native 
F-Fz 13 Prba j, -’ tF® case ln tbe tenUl instance, which was me of 
Imown tuberculous lup-jomt disease. Six patients were treated with 
injections of tuberculin, and the following conclusions were drawn from 
hy 0gdvy: B-v meaas °f the opsonic indmF™ C 
learned the importance of small doses of tuberculin, and the time at 
which they should be administered. But this haring been learned it 
is by no means necessary, nor is it practical, to follow up the treatment 
nth control radices. _ For the diagnosis of tuberculous bone and joint 
FmFtM 4116 “Psomo 1?dex “ of lltUe practical value. Tuberculin in 
a“JalJ 4°Se3 “* P«™Pf ““f™1? “ of undoubted value in the treatment Ff 
selected rases of tuberculous bone and joint infections. The rise of the 
opsonic index is accompanied by an improvement in the local and 
